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Jtt$l hecdt/tcf, d Fresh Sltvpfu Of mav L* мко» *’>. !*,c m°k’'- delicate females under xvithered it array nr paralvzedi! хгЦЬ di-toruion, he- I prex-nlent diseases may he arrested and removed, is NotlCCi
< . any (..iTHim-Miiee*.—ft і я, however, rerommende I come* unable to carry oft the bile l*rom the circnln- the object of Dr. Kv.ms#n this and other pathologi- rmrr і й.к.. і, .'.і^г_1_іі.іі-лтггпІпт УпґЛ

ЛОпЛТа| . ihat those in h’.ter perioff <ff pregnancy should Like ! lion, and instead of discharging it through ;he gall cal summaries xvhich to/xvill publish, upon the airlho- I L i. 7. • ’ . , <fo"
VEGETABLE LIEE mi*

on infant in tKlI.v.v’ing dot/la r/a .іроьЛіИ УІІаГїг^тїГзге n^f/eff! ont і! other'of its Готи7 four thon J.nd pt«w have"died *$L Ч°^Л • Pt >1PS fnr-

ev^ry tvvohonrs till it operates; fera child from j after the Mood has be -n elVected by them ; ihoÿ are in the City of New York within the Iasi seven years ; ! m-,'/ cry ' 8 1 3 ° 1 'strxl X VIIX PFFf
ono to live years of age, hall a pill—and from five to its makers and master-, and it is merely rhrir work this is proved by tfo» city bills of mortality ; and its і ■------ !-------- -----------'•---------------------------  r

and their passive agent. victims ibronghont^he country, have been in almost I NOTICE
Knowing this to he a sound and demonstrated fact the same proportion to the population. Gonsinnp- i . ' . , ' . ...experience: Or. W. EVANS’ system tio» (or Maratmnn Phthiais) is of three kinds, rite j ГГ}'Г‘ *'!bsc”b’;r beg* leave to intonate to his

n faithful accordance will, it. Catarrh:,11. the A postern:, tous, and the Tnbercnlar. v* Er,end* and the Public ilpit he has taken store
In tnmM mmnmptinn, the coro-b » frerpe„, markni wta.f.laleÿ «nnp,«d by Mr
;mr|violent, «rrtb <eopion. exerefmn of a thin. «I bv,«Ï2î*l7îv * A
i; .MV,.. p,„„|.nniin,. ,mn..|im,.., b,Hoot fro * < > I'H.-.-ll >X & ЛГ.СТІ* N Im.me,,. and re- 
rjtlfinlly, sir, akej with blumf. There H generally а іГгМ:,.'1У «”*»« ? *”» patronage,
soreness abolit the chest, with transitory pains shift- ‘*'J nioir,,o0 10 ,ct- 
ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause is a ne
glected Cold, arub is therefore a common kind of con
sumption in a ftlrmafft snhjcct to such sudden and 
extreme changes as onrs. 2.1n A poste matons Con
somption, the rough retnrn? in fits, and is for some 
time dry. with but very little expectoration, and (hat 
very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain the chest, which is increas
ed by lying upon the side.—The dry congbnt length 
changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat
tor. which occasionally threatens suffocation, a I- barrels fine Middlings 
fbongli many other painful symptoms- are temporar- ! the schooner Prudent 
ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if j from the V/harf by 

cured. 3, In Terbereular Consumption, the \ Sept. 2 If. 
cough is short and trickling, and is often an excreti- ^гіГТГГ,и Г1Ї ., , . ,,nn.W wale,у, whey I,he rank,, ютеїіюс. ling. |> "«Wb '■»'"« •*!<-"*
r.,1 n ilh Wood. Tbo pain in Hu ifot „ .light, ami ‘ , « «*'• from <*“•««•
there is dn almost habitual elevation of the spirits. * а „і* .»і 'П іЛ'П/”їгтч»і»г* c murrumj 
Thl, vafipty H п-nally flu ro-nlt of» wrofnloW taint A^' 31 ,Л,( 1,1 01:0 A П[ї° ГІ,ГПД-
in the system generally, which when thus seated in ■ - В Ilf G for S.llc
the lungs, can si Idem he arrested in its fatal progress ^ . .. ' , ' ,m,l,.« metm ,tn firaradvam ,». Al ГГ *%•*"**■ »

ГжЬІІЇвШМ Ihrcn. varmltesbf phlhlific»! en» <Т£Х 1 Ш.К.. nfahnnitifiOlona n„w ni,
«nmnlinn, begin. With the fnllnwing common »tmp. «Wf V?® î"?1"' 1 '"r". N. T. lia,
mm», b, removing winch, il ma, certninly be cured. «ДЙ ««, »• f»g*:
The patient............................. miau.illangui,breathe..» . „ . <ІМ». IKIfceli keel, 8-3feet; breadth "f
with Іояя (htlrt hi» tlsital frceHnm, and conséquent!, !f': of hold. It feet, limit nf
with more frequent ібярягаїїопя, whieli iOtoelime» ' . ' , '? sPr,IÇC, and pine, and in point Of model 
induce him in re lieve hi,nwlf by making я deeper X "™knia„..f"n.eq„„l ю ЯП, in h,» Crovuiee. 
re.clial.nn ЯІГПІІІ.Г to a Mth. When ft d„ca II,,» ho ™**'И rf,*t "ll T""1' «*>
пяііаіі, feel, an „пеаяіпеа, acr„.« the diet ; end « " Г" "vi° 'f. '•«'/„"I'Pkcanon he

loatfl ІІІІЙ Ollfechled in lue moreiing, diainclined for 1 1 i A gust, I -Id.
exertion, and affected will, mure or leas of head lelie. Ж’ІОЦ > CgiaSS, C
lie enngli. пееаяіиїтІІ, witlmut cnmjdiiiimig of the p , , , „ rr №,„

mini,ce, bouffi,, яіеер he not disturlied I,, 1 e fr„m ,4 . Mlh. (janâda fill0 Jj 
cuilglndg. he n.uall, eon, » .lintll, «lier «акт, 4ooo fce, s,|0

the morning, gradoall, lieeoimhg d,*l„ dated, „ml j„m jrun , PeM
experteticifig an iiggrnvatioti iff nil the above symp- ДпрІ.-н ami On ^ ' teas,
loins. This IS the first stage of consumption hi ge- Atiffilst ЗІ ҐП А\г л. u.r.n Vl Itlierai, and this being (lie only step at which there is _____ ,ІЛІ41* Л >Т GR A1 ,L
any rcnsonnhielmpc of being curt'd, l>r. Win. r.vnlis £5о«ІО (6i StZlFClle
will liut g» on to dererilii! the truly melanchuiy and w ANDINtl f„.„, ghip f.oe/neiWx. thin *„-800 
dreadful яутрітп» w whieli ,t» fur lier fatal .tag.™ I | l,nxe. I,e,t qimlllV telluw ЯОЛІ-; ?
„re eliariieter,.. (I. 11, do 11.1». would he til,I,rule,- .,q ,.„,„„1 gl0/ch| j d„ ,, ,
nloil and ,11,1,1 hug qimelrerv for lie tiret,,,„i» only r/ ,
tlml his niediciues cure it in tins early stngf. however ~ . i j
mneli they may relieve it when more advanced.

NEW GOODS.
Jtmeph Summer* А. ( о. |

Have received h, the late arrival- from lamdon and A I ÿ 
Liverpool, theu-nsu:i| supply of well selected " ■ r

Turks

pinasters 
ml ready

raosarix bitters.
T> ICI1 silk Velvet і satin 
Ж. V capes, dm de Naples, 
nets, chintz and plain Muslins, Rombazines, crapes, 
Aemphane, merinos. White and drey Cottons, 
Printed ditto. French and Scotch (iinghame. checks, 
I .awns, Linens, h tnd-ome shawls and handker
chiefs : Tuscan, F>unstable, and rice straw bonnets ; 
Lawn shapes ; sill;, crape, and gauze Neckerchiefs 
a in I scarfs, Thread Laces, Nets, Fdgings and Quill

's, Blonde ditto ; Gauze, satin and lutestring Rib
bons; cashmere, merino, silk and Colton 11ose : 
lambs woo! ditto ; merino, chamois and lambswooi 
Vndef shirts and Drawers-; chamois skins ; red 
Welch Flannels, Ironing Blanketing, Bed Ticks, 
PrinteJ Jeans for children's Dresse»; real Paris Kid 
and lace Gloves ; Gentlemen’s military bnek. Paris 
kid and fan Driving Gloves : Fancy Drills and plain 
.Moleskins, Velveteens, Figured (Juilts and L'otin- 
ferpanes. sheeting. Damask table linen and covers, 
towelling, superfine blue and knapi Pilot cloths, 
Kerseys, drey and red Druggets, Green Baize and 
Stair CARPETfNG ; Fig'd Linen for ditto; 
laces. Fnrniture calicoes, Fringes. Bindings, Ate.

Ladies’ and children’s kid,«еаі.-krn arid Prunella 
boots and shoes ; Infants’ cap crowns, robes, frock 
Waists, Diaper : French clogs ; Madona French 
Bands and Hair Fronts; a large assortment of Flair, 

і tooth, nail. erumbe!o|&, shoo and other Bftt'srrr.s ; 
Dressing. Braid, and sm?ll side-combs ; cork soles ; 
bow's Pr.RFcMRnr ; reaj old Brown Windsor Soap, 
Emollient camphor ditto, A-e. Ac.

Black. Young liyrtin. anfl Gunpowder TEAS ; 
best London Black Lead and Eire revivers.

Market fi/i/firr. St. John. Jttfie-1.
look Here 1

TAMES HOWARD, Tailor and Draper, has 
«" just received bis Fall supply of Broad Cloths 
ami CA83I1MEKES, which he .will sell low for 
cash. И j Л Discount of5 per cent, from former 
prices will lie made for ready money.

f'rlnct I I'm. *ti

: satinette; Do- 
Colonred satins, sars-QT A CovraxsT.—AU itotiorW.from the remotes; 

ages, have had ships, but Colnmbris only found ти
the way to America. Before the time of thl» gre it ! fcn' Ono P'!- - ,
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled Id ТІІЕ .PHfENfV P-fTTF.RS. are ?o called,/ he- 
padtile about the shores. Just so with the Lite 5ïe- I Cause they possess the powçr of restoring rife expir- in science and 
(Heines, ft is but two short Vear - sino I flrtuven- ; ing emb--rs of health, to a glowing vіgom8through- ot pr;«ctice is і

upon'an nnknownoce-ui. and I have discovered oi.'. the « onsfinvion. ns the Plio nix is said to Ги- i rhese" mêdiciivs. which can lie pnr
the precious object I was in ,-»:tfrh oî-HEAL TH, restored to life from the ashes of ns own dissolution, j logelh-r or seperately, are eonfideAlly 
Vegetable medicines were -indeed known when 1 The Pho tiix Bitters are eiWtrefy vegetable, édntpos- i <*d tor tlu» following complaints, and 
Commenced my search, hut their ose was not. Bv j ed of roots fi>und only m certain parts of the west rn :1 л accompatiy :!. in : Dyspepsia, in all its forms 
the use of them. I have not only passed from the country, which will infallibly enre FEVERS AND Biffons and l iver affections, m every stage 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man AGf/ES of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate degree ; _ Female sickness, more particularly the 
of business, hut comparatively speaking, 1 have re- entirely al! the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner nauseas ineicent to hi others : flour Afbns : Fever 
Itowed toy youth. I ran thus, with confidence m than the most powerful preparationsof S irsaparilla. amf agne ; incipient Consumptions or .Declines, 
rny own experience, advisO with my fellow citizens, and will • immediately tore the determination of whether of the Liver or Fames ; Headnehe r 
Does theTeader want proof that the' VF.GF.TABf.E ' ШЮІ9 TO THE HEAD; never fails indie Giddiness; l-o-s of Appetite; Nervous Tremors ; 
LIFT. .MEDICINES are suitable to his own Case? , sickness in.ntftnUo наигщftrnatr*; and will hr- found frehrufjon, or Dfiiri tm Tremens: spasmodic ЛҐ- 
j have on file at my office, ô-lt) Broadway, hundreds a certain remedy in all cases of nerroris debility and feetions of all kinds, Filiumntism. whether Chronic 
of letters, from gome of the most respectable Citizens j teeakness of the most impared constitutions. As a nr in da oratory, N- rvous and Bilious F evers of every 

native litnfF, voluntarily olf -red in testimo- remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory tlhiumetliftu. variety, scoriul.i. salt Rheutn and all blotches, bad 
of A GOOD VEGETABLE j the efficacy of the Fho-nix ft.tterswill'hc demonstra- hnmors; and impure complexions of (he skin, Res- 

I ted by the use of a single bottle. The nsmil dose of tlessnosa at night and daily irrifabdity mealancholy, 
Persons whose constitutions h.ave been nearly ! these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water or 'Ь° summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, oi 

Mined by the all-infallible” mineral preparations wine, and this quantity may lie tatfen (wo or three і Diarrhiea in grown persons, \vorms and Flatulrn- 
of the day. will bear me witness, that the F.ife Me- times a day, about half an hour before meals «in ey wmr had breath, C hlorosis, arid Раїрамііоп of 
dieines, amd srtch only, а/e the true course to per- less quant,'y tivCk ho taken at all times. To those ff;e Heart or FFe.id, f hanges of Female Consfitrr- 
manent health JOHN MOF F AT, who are nfiicfed with indigestion after meals, these don : and for impared and d,-organised eomtitntrorM

Flitters wid prove invalmihlc. as they very greatly *" et(her sex which have been permanently relieved
oencraL HKMMKta RFLAtivr. то мор fat's t.irr. increase the action of the principal viscera, help v, ГЛ',У Medicine. A single (nil of Fir. W.

tti.i.9 a*o ririExrx bitters. them to perform tli ir functions, and enable the I.V ANS .Medicines to any of these cases will pro-
These medicines have long been known and stomach to discharge into the bowels whatever is duce such efleets a* will indicate (heir incomparable 

appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate offensive. This indigestion is easily ami speedily ’"perion’y. and introduce sueah uso of them as will 
* powers of restoring perfect health, to persons suffer- removed, appetite restored, and the mouths of the ensure a speedy and nnquestiohabl?» cure. The 

ing Ond' r nearly every kind of disease to which the absorbent vessels being cleansed, nutrition is faoili- | purchaser, however, should be careful to get them 
human frame is" liable. Jatcd. and strength of body and energy of mind are j №'ine of the authorised Agents, as all oile rs are

In many hundreds of certified instances, (hey have the happy result. For further patieulars of MOT : base and ignorant impositions.—* or further, parti- 
êve„ rescued sufferers from the very verge of an FAT S LIFE ITI.L8, and ВЖЕ NIX BITTERS, ; tuhtn. he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
птії.Иу grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of apply at Mr. Motlafs office. Nu. i>4f», Broadway, і his other iidverti>mor.fs and medical papers, which 
the day had utterly failed; and to many thousands New York, ’tvhero the Tills can be obtained for T, (nay he depended upon for their strict and acknow- 
(hey hive permanently secured that uniform enjoy- cents, f>0 ce (Iff, or r>l per box ; awl the Bitters for I edged (Him.
ment of health, without which life itself is but a -^1 to $J pet bottle. Ці* Numerous Certificates oî AmongTie multiplied Eertifientes that hav 
partial Messing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy the wonderful efficacy of both, may be (herein- given to the I’ublie the following are given, 
invari ib!y and infallibly proved, that it has appeared s petted.

less than m,racolons tothose who were In sfime obstinate and com plicated casesof chronic 
Unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prill- and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver (.'ouipl nuts, 
ft ip! es Upon which they are compounded, and upon j Fever a ml Ague.f Dyspepsia. Ta 1-у. f'ilcs. injuries 
which they consequently act It was to their niani- font the use of mercury, quinine, unit othlr tlismsrs i>J 
lest attd sensible action in purifying the tptlifgn and j Iona stamlinif, it may lie fimtid necessary to tyke 
fthaliels of life, and endivd thetrt with renewed tone 1 both the Life Tills and the Tha-nix Bitters, in the

doses before recommended
N. B.—These Tills nml the Hitters will get all 

mere dry out of the system infinitely faster than the 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are a Certain 
tenvdy for the Titshifii! of blood lo the head, or all 
riu/nit fieuditrhts, tie donli ttrcit.r, Sft.—All persons 
who are predisposed to itpoplciif, ptUeff. Ac., should 
never he without the Life Tills оГ the Bitters, for 
one dose in time will stive life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure from the 

throw uli'uvcfy ІШ-
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directions fur
:

WILLIAM BARR.
17th August, 1839.
ALT.—A quantity of ^ALT in store, proper 

(3 for re-packing Pickled Fish,—for sale by#
ItTr ffept. _ J. T. HANFORD.

flour ПІНІ fi.iril.

I Tfr

Vot
CONSIGNMENT. ЗЗГ» Bbls. fresh ground 

superfine FLOUR. f<rr family use. rear runted 
of the. lest. American It heal ; (/> barrels fine do; 50 

do ; 50Kegs Lard—Now in 
from Ctncbcc, and for sale

of this my 
Пу of the virtues 
MEDICINE.

Orris
Is pnblii 

W. Dora 
M’Millan’ і

â'Jvance.— 
Any per

eible 8ІІІІЯС
O' Visi 

ornamenta 
(•rally, nei 

All lode 
paid, or th

Катспговп A-. Brothfu».
TOKK і 
will be

Ті
50 Bâtard
•31 Blinda
22 Mondii
23 Tuesdi
24 Wedm
51 Th nrsc 
26 Friday

> Arat: Nor. 17.

(tiT-Xiof iff.
f I1IIE sphscrihers having formed a connection in 
J- Business, will in future transact under the Firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY «X CO
JAMES WHITNEY
енлгш'.а u miiooNs.

ґакаг.отіс питідтіям_а і>фн
mrt ejprlul hi/ Il trnlli.'f tlt bj Dr, I!'. Crum.—,\Ir. 
John Gibson, of North Fourth si. Wil'rinimdinrg. af
flicted with the above complaint for tlifee years ahd 
nine months.—during which time lie had lo use 
crutches. IIis eiiiaf symptoms were eieruiiaiiug 
pain ill all his joints, but especially in (he hip, shoul
der, knees, and яПкІР< an nggravatjuu of the nain 
towards night: and for the most pamdl times from 
external heal, an obvious thickening of the fascia A 
ligaments, with a complete loss of mttseulaf power. 
Tor tnrt lietfcllt of those aflJicted ilia similar manner. 
Mr. Gihsou Conceives it meet to sav that the pain* 
have entirely Ceased, and that his joints have com- 
pk'tely rectwi'D'd their natural lotto, and feels able 
to resit me his ordinary business.

MRS. MARY DILLON, Willinmshurgh,Corner 
of Fourth nod North st-. completely restored lo 
health by ilm treatmenlof Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Dili-

ihtanti
St. John, 1st .Mav 19:59.

and vigor,. (h it they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at (he spontaneous 
reqtteêt of several individuals whose hves'they had 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford 
ed by the Universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS 
the knowledge and reach of eve t y individual iu the 

ily. (Jlilike the host of periticiulls quack
eries, Which boast of vegetable ingredients, the.Lifo
Tills are purely ntld sOl.l l.y VKOKT.ihl.K, and Coil- head, restore perspiration, 
tain neither .Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any j purity by the pores of the skin, 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are j ——
entiifly Milfipiised of extracts from rare and power-1 ftittllGf jmftictilut'S of flit; Life
fill plant. 11,6 vi,III,.,,If which, "imiali Inlig iilimvi, J ^}j|, |'|,„-,|іч IlitU'Pa, «,V Mi,Hat’s
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi- ., , ., ... , .limit pharmaceutical ch-mists. tiro nltogcfl.er Un,,fl bnmardttnt which coittyihs a lull 
unknown to the ignorant pretend-rs to medical | StiToutit oftliti MomCmK . A copy Uccotn-

• icienc-} ; tuid were noter before administered In so j puiilcs the Afmllcitie, ntul Cfln also lie oh-

“SîMn7l'i,ï“ " M!“?"i""'n’r , JtiiimM „I, niilillnitloli nt tlm Cin uUti'igI heir first operation is to loosen froth the ttddts of і . . ' ‘. . л. ., °
111-stomach and bowels, tlm various impurities and ЬіЬгПГЩ m this city, Wlltifc the Medicine

• crudities constantly settling around them; and to м ГОСяЦІСу-НІІІІ tllsfl at Messrs. PottifS fltld 
lie hardened f'n-ces which collect in the con- 'І'іІІру’н, No. <1, Rifftf street.

St. John. April 13. 1-39.'
■ IA H11.1 !fii1i>fit ІАІІМ.

Начіс r
Esq. Très і 
day.—Hot. 
Discount і 
ОП the da 
days.—Dir 

fJosinr 
side ut.—I) 
Hours oft 
Discount 
days prer 
week : Jo 

Clrr H, 
Discount I 
hours, frm 
must lie hi 
flititrdavs
Wm. Wri

Branch. )- 
Days. We 
ftincsS. fro 
to he I- ft I 
Discount 
James Kil 

Nkw-Bi 
John M. 
every day, 
[All count 

SiVtsm 
dent.—Ofi 
day's. C 

H Mvkiwi 
committee
10 n'Hiirl

d/KToticc.
11ІНЕ snhscriher having taken 
JL street, -fldjfiiniiig the premises occupied by 

Messrs. І). I fat field A Son, fur the purpose of trans
acting a General

Auction i\- Comm in,чіоп Аміне»,
prepared to reeeivc Goods intended for .snW\ 
attend to siirh orders in the above line ns ms Д 

public may he pleased to entrust to ^

n store in Ward

I

friends and the
Commun!

Sept. I I. JAMES MALCOLM.
hisII A II N.

ОСП ТХ/-К8-ГРИЛІ.ІЛ ГІЛМЯ.лГмро.
v v rior quality, just landed ex Lock- 

ttoods, for saluai Bid. per Hi. for cash only, 
flept. 21. JAS. .MALCOLM.

і maiingMiifl
Wth Mo n b.Tlift above Tills tifft field by Mr. D. M .Millan at 

the l'lnetiix Book and Stationery Ware House, ill 
this City ; Rohr it Chestnut, Esq., Fredericton ; 
Citas- Cmmell, Efiii. Woodstock ; Ingersul A. Tut- 
шип, lloUllon ; John Bcckl'urd, Eastpoit ; Brewer 
A Smith. Calais.

Saint Job;. Morel, 20,. 1РЗЯ.
еІІШШРЛ H'fms Ш¥їмЩн Л> .

s. l. tVatUft.
9ІПІІ St. OT'-iKOTICEi

TOIIN A JAMES AEENANDI R having this 
•J day entered info Co Tartelicrship, the Business 
previously Carried on l»y John Alexander, will be 
continued under the firm of

Joint JIIIIM'M Alexander.
JOHN ЛІ. І ЛАМИ. IE
James Alexander.

. Tlm symptoms of this distressing case wore as fid- 
low’s: Total loss of appetite, palpitation of the 
heart, twiehing of" the tendons, with a general spas
modic affection of the muscles, liifHculty ofbreathmg 
giddiness, liitigour, lassitude, great depression of 
spirits, w ith* lent of some impending evil, a sensa
tion of II

Jit tint ititi Blum* Riigai-q, Ac,
Landing by tlm sub»eriber, ex the Heuliu ami Au- 

- gustn, at tlm North Market Wharf—
NS. of High Proof JAMAICA 

RDM ; 1Г» casks Sl/UARS. 
fix ship Chester, from Unrpool.— UH) Imxes best 

quality Liverpool воле ; 11)0 boxes Mould and Dipt 
C.WDU:*. JOHN V. Till RUAR.

J 4th Sept.

Manchester Goods.
"ТА X ship MoffliiJicnU from l.lveri 
XlJ Tlain and Printed COTTON 

І71ІІ August.

100 P'g at the pit of tlm stomach, irregular 
transient pains in different parts, great emuCiiitioiis, 
with other symptoms of extreme debility.

The above case w as proliuiihced hopeless by three 
of the most emihcht physicians, and the dissolution 
of tlm patient daily awaited for by her friends, which 
may lie authenticated by the physicians who Were in 
attendance. She has given her cheerful permission 

above facts.- ami will also gladly give 
у information respecting the Lendits she has re
ived, to any inquiring mind.

MAllY DILLON.

Ilttcrill Now landing for tlm subscriber :
"I T~)ITE, ) BlnehhUHi's Choice Old
_1_ A 2 hogfiheadfi, LolifloU

2 qr. Casks. ) ТлпгісШ.ап іМлпкімл. 
20 qr. cask», each 30 gallons Cognac BRANDY ; 
10 Half pipes Fine Hollands Geliecn.

For sale by JOHN V. TllVltGAR.
A tip Hit, 1838.

ON CONSIGNMENT,"
Ei Emrllne, IVotn liomlon.
«П C tASKS Llimlou doublelirewti SÏUlTT, 
(LIU Vv (4 dozen inch.)
lf>0 Barrels eitperfiiin Dnnl/.ic FLOt'R, 

blenched Coker Canvas,

Saint John, April I t . ІНЗ-І.
retnovn t
volutions of the small intestines. Other Uiedici 
billy partially cleanse these, and leave such Cul 
"tuasses behind, as to produce habitual cnstitell™ 
with all its trail! of evils, of suddcll fliarrluca, With 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well know n to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowels 
after death ; and hence the (prejudice of these well 
informed melt against the qu ick medicines of the 
осе. The second effect of tlm VEGETABLE 
LIFE. TILLS is to Cleanse the kidneys and tim 
bladder, and by thin means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of whieli entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which lakes its red color mini the agency of the 
liver and lungs before It passes into tlm heart, being 
tints purified by them, and nourished by food Coin
ing Boni a clean stpinacli, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of tlm s; stem, uiid 
triumphantly mounts tlm banner of health in the 
blooming cheek.
* The loliowing are nfitohg the distressing vari* 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Lite lh 
are well known to be Ihfulihle

by thoroughly cleansing tlm fi<<t and 
second stomachs, and creating n flow of pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale ami acrid kind ;—l latuUnn/,
ГаІрішіоЛ of the ll a, t. (m „/ Afi/iilitc, Ifmrt- Птотік Гпмміоп nf hr. U’. l'vnn» і.
«іи-я Я пі HrtiJnchf, ІШиит. Шет/кг, Легкі). UMdmrinblj, entitled m this cilvinlile Мисііок: fin 
Languor, and Mclnnr'mly, which are tlm general whilst ho medical authority in existence condemns 
lymptoin» nt l)y.|i..p.in, will Vllli.ll, m ,1 natiitnl ll. every HUnliPnl Wolk wlilcll itllud.is lo it, nitil cvi- 
птифМПММ їм ran. СМЙпгеи, Ь» ОмОМм .... dirai птсііНши-г lh», i.»nui.ithiol w Ulù! fi. rit П™ППП"

wliuU; l..|iSilHir.lli~iw~rérewilli l^.^4vrw4q.l-^^rl^Æ»Г^ЖTп^|Гre~ulя;l^l~lиЛiйïï^TГПnTйш^^1И- )̂4^^
<*“• "«,l w*"*l violwncp I nil Vlttlelit pnrm» leave 1 lutter яішііі.і tin su in ......................... . ir peraonal "w,,rtl['u
llm biwe 1 cnslive wltlnn twn ilay.. Diarrhun and . interests nitnt tic ntlrilllttej cltln r to flielr ennilnr ”"’"!"cl1 nll,'r ' 
fhotrra. In removing the rhnrp écrid Olliil. by which i III,,! love of trittli, ,,r lu Unir iiii'vHlingne- t.. fit in pnndrney, se, e,.
•he™ complaint. «Ге wcmiiinril, піні I,у pr,nno|ttt|, Hi.; face of,ill oliservatii*!, and the lentil...... ol limit. 1
me Inbticutiva scbmion of the tuhens hWmbhUte. sands.
Jer r rs of tdl kin's, by restnriim the blood to a r«*gu- Aware that great imposition is cohfitnhtly put upon
lar circulation, tbr. ilgh tho process ol perspiration the public in the shape of itchtcrims dn-.-s, it in 
in some vases, and tin tboron ell sobitinu ol all in- deethnd important llmt it should be known tlml they 
testiin! obstruction* in otu чя. I he 1,11 L I ILLS are a I egetutdr Medicine, and that tlmy arc h'gtdailv 
have been known to cure I Houma t ism permanently recommended mid prescribed bv the most exp. ncii- 
in three Weeks, ami Gout in hall that tittle, by re- tied physician* in New York. Philadelphia, Alban 
moving local inflammation from the muscle* and and oilier cities in the Union wlino they hav. 
ligaments of the joints; Drojmn of all hinds, by an extensive sale. Tint they should thus conquer 
freeing and strengthening flie kidneys and bladder : professional prejudice mid interested opposition, 
they operate most dclighlluHy on these important and eeciiro the agency of the most eminent and best 
organs, fmd hence have ever been found a certain informed physicians in the Country to render them 
remedy for the worst rases of Gravel. Also. Ilbrtns. usdlTil to nil classes, can only he fairly ascribed to 
by dislosmg from the turnings ol the bowels the their undeniable and pre-eminent viitm s. 
війну matter to winch these créatures adhere : Asth Enviable, however, ns this distinction is. it can 
ran A* Consumption, by ^relieving the air vessels ol the easily be accounted lor tVotn the intrinsic ami pecn- 
limes from the nmeufi. which even slight colds wilt liar properties of die medicine itself, h does not 
occasion, which it not removed becomes hardened, pretend to tort much, and it accomplishes all that it 

produces those dreadful diseases. Satrrcy. f !- , promises. Dr. U . EVANS does not pretend, for 
eers, and larctcrntr Sores, by the perfect purity instance, that either his Cammomile or his Aprri 
which these Life 1 ill* give, to the blood, and all the I'il/t Will euro/ajl diser.scs by merely pnrilvmg the 
humours; Scorbutic Eruptions,and Lira’Com}lirions, J blood; hut lie certainly does pretend, and has the 
by tlrntr alterative idled upon the fluids that feed authority ol daily proofs for positively asserting that 
îhe skin the morbid state of which occasions all t these medicines taken as recommended, wi’l core a 
t'rnphrt ( cmplaints. Satiate, Cloudy, and othr disa- great majority of diseases qfllic stomach, Hie Ennjr> 
grtcahlr. C'oinph ftnns. 'Elm use ol these Tills for a a ltd live En ,-r, by which invpUVitv of the blood is oe- 
Wy Short time will effect an enure cure of Salt ; casioned. The'i.tood is made fiom me contents' of 
hh<vm, hry. iprlas, and a striking improx ement in the stomach ; lias its red color nivi vitality given to it 

. * ^(wr,i'-s's "j di Shin. Cam n,, m colds andinfluenza. ! by the action of the lungs, and as it performs itsilmv 
Will always he cured by one dose, or by two in the in circulating through the veins and arteries, has t:s 
worst сам?.*. ^ Pits: as a remedy for tins most j yellow or bilious excrement, which may he termed 
distressing an.l obstinate malady’, the Vegetable Life its refuse or w orn out sediment. Collect, d and dis- 
Pille dcserxT a di«r.nct and emphatic recommends- charged by the liver.—These Viscera, then, arc the 

IS d known to hundreds in thi* city, that anatomical mechanism or apparatus hy Which the 
the iTOprietor ot th »e inxaluable Vill.s, wa< h.ms.-h blood is manufactured and preserved; and it i«
•dieted with thisі complaint for upwards of thirty five t her. fore obvious that Hie state of these si.onld b, 
y«rs, and that he tried iu vain every remedy pre- the first consideration of the physican. Noxv there 
icribc.1 within the w hole compass of the Mâteriâ are x arious causes that x\ ill attevt and derange these 

Ho however, a englh, tried tlie medicine organs with which the blood has nothing whatever 
Whicu he noxv otters to me public, arid he was cured to do. 1'hti.-- the stomsch may be utterly debilitated 
in a Very short time, after hi* recovery had been in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment,
Wrononncetl imt only improbable, but absolutely heat of the Weather, or am other mVxotis action; 
impossible, by any human irtfvih*. I and be wholly unable to digest its food. Isihç (flood

DiRKcnox* iv,n Esr;.—The Proprietor ol' die j to blame tor Hiis ? A nervous actum of long conti- 
' ECETxerr l.trr. Pii.i.s d<mf not foMoxv the bane , nuance wifl produce settled dysjicpsia, with head- 
•nd mercenary praclic.- of the (macks of the day. in ache, bile, mental and physical debility, and a fnner- 
ГП ЩІУ !7nK per»oxis to take his 1 i lls m larg- quanti- al re mine Ot" оНкц- evils. Is the blood to blame tor
SC tv, ' 7е,СЛП T^k4,j'iv ,l€ 110 rvqmred. rhis 1 Intemperance, bv inflaming the coat of the pj Tiff) 1.0#V Of < O Nsi V/» T/O V
The« Tills are to be taken a; bed nme every n.ght, і stomach, and leavn? u in fiacid prostrate Weakness : 1 BY l)ll II ПІШІМ H tVS If the medir-O

r asTfearirtS tz izzszzz
ттіЇІЇПш?*™, .Try rST .hST і”!*Л2Г1 tM^4îîfd"Г** ЇЇТ" ,n, J,*-

SvsHï»»*» —Stî==£sSiiS =SF*a=i«ijâîJs
» f«6nraht6 wmptom,, .nppiiraiion of iho totoes, wbreh. thongfi timoly re- 1 knmv 

^.?Г..77'''Г-'-ге Т ' f ті ’|77; ."nJ 7. !7’ WwnklyAiAateeWre b. To ronroy *i. ImoreMp, more exloreovolv tl,a*
T" , ? 7 ” *7 W™""n< V”,m "> b»« y« lia™ averepred b, ,.„y оГЬогргкІіооіг.ятІ

ПІ I IT'* * li'a-r, «hen chmireredore.n ІіЛге, lo direo, lire «моя of the lo tlio* few
V . Tkq I imcreporaocc, or cube, preMratmt ото, love aod маріо remedre. by which ran; of «he mo*

ftT^Ifollc-tc.
f І.ІПІ .иІі-гНІн r піні,я,nop. і,, In,(ri.'iir,. ціні the 
-I- I'llljiir finit ill HllllitilJII to file hll.illl!,. Ill ll 

(1,.lierai Udtlmilniiili Agent, lie will Iron, thi. dale
undertake Hint of u MARINI: INStTHANCK 
IlitUKUIt, andmdicil,ii .hare oftheirfcotillteiniiice. 

., , ШІІ;а T. llANFUltb.
SI. .Win. April 28, 18:18.

Lumber.
ГТАІІГ. Biih.eriln-r bee. leave lo intlm 
JL Friends and tlm Public, that lie has 

l.iituber Yard formerly occupied by Somimor Her- 
sev, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie oilers for sale a choice assortment ol Ti.no and 
Spruce LEM BF.lt,
ЗмІНЮ feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS :
7 I 000 do.

III.util) do.
150.000 do.
70 000 do.
I5.(H)0 do.

ucmes
llccted

ЗI stto publish theГ1 VAN’S CAMMOMILE AND ATElllENT 
J~A TILLS. Tlieso valuable Medicines tveio in
troduced under the direction ol tlm “ Society for 
the Utstoratioh of Health,*’ in London, and having 
gained ill England great Celebrity by itittiituernhle 
well authenticated cases of cure. Imve recently been 
htroilyced into this country and are now offered to 
the Timllbk, with conlidhnqe that their highly dis
tinguished character will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

It citnhot be denied that xvIdlest many medicines 
which ah? recommended to the public, have hot 
even the negative merit of liarmlesshes*. there я 
others which it would be great injustice indeed at 
suicidal prejudice to iux olve, in a common coiiïïemn- 
alioh. And xvlieii a medicine, comes endorsed Willi 
all tlie great ha thee that have adorned the annals of 
the medical profession, nhd xvarhihted by the seal 
and signature of long ahd uniform success', the pro
prietor makes no Unreasonable demand upon publie 
confidence, When lie claims for it u superior consi
deration.

\ mol.— (ІОО Pieces 
.9. how opening. 

J. KERB A CO.I I^llNK BUHI’,A.—50 Boxes Fine Boiiea of su- 
-L perior quality. Applv to 

Attgitst 17. JOHN tl OB EUT RON.
Tolia.-u.

Il O 1Z TUB No. 1 Richmond, just received 
JL O IN- and Ibr sale by

SlOltB-COnCLÜSlVIî PROOFS of the citra- 
ordinary etficacy of Hr. Ilin. Leans' celebrated' 
Cimimomitc ittul Aprricnt Anti-IUllotis Pitts III nlfevi- 
nting nlllictcd mnnkind. Mr. Robert Cameron. lUl 
Bowery. Disease, ClihiHic Dysentery or bloody 
Flit*. Symptoms, nnnsuul llatnlency ill ihehotvels. 
severe griping, frequent inclittUtiotlto go to stool, 
lettesthlis, lo.Hsofappelite, iiaOsea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, nod a frequent discharge Of a peculiar 
ml id blatter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
of burning heat, with all Intolerable hearing down of 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is noxv enjoy jog pbHfect 
lien I tli, and return* Ids sincere thanks Ibr the extra
ordinary benefits lie has received.

m stepslI and m pocnoNnntAsM.
Intircstina Case.—Mr. William .Salmon, Green 

above Tliirdt Philadelphia, alllict. d for several 
years Willi the following distressing symptoms. 
SiekhfcVs al the slooiaeli, headache; dizzim ss, pnipi- 
tation ol" die heart, impared appetite, sometimes acid

Tate to his 
I liken iho

12 Bales 1-2
2 Bales Seaming Twine,

Pipes, llhds. and Ouarter Casks London particu
lar Madeira WlNE ;—Also in Store :

60 Pipes, Hilda. А Цг. Casks Hieily Mad. Wine, 
Ttiüerifi'e,

’І’НОМЛЯ HANFORD. 
—50 barrels llamlmre Prime Mess Pork, 

per schooner t.my, Ibr sale by 
Aug. 31. .1 \S. T.' HANFORD.

150 do. two inch PLANK : 
do. Merchantable Vine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plunk; 
do. Spruce Boards ;

П inch Spruce FLOORING ?
35,000 eighteen inch Shim.i.ks;
65.(HH) txxenty-txvo nu ll shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven in.'li SIDLING ; 
bi.UUU feet Title and Spruce .Scantling, nss'd.

Door and Sash stuffs

August 3. 1939.

IU llhds. Schiedam GENEVA 
60 „ Cvg.lac BRANDY.

XV. 11; STREET & IIANNEY.
the captai 
mirai of fiBOUTS AND SHOES

August 2-і. 1838.

<’n|IVV «OUt’llOllS Ten.
TEST RECEIVED, IU Boxes Caper Souchong 
O TE A. Ibr sale hy

JAM 1.8 MALCOLM.

' Thani 
caught tin 

J them no hi

! f0 il ‘
4oo pairs

(jctttlcilivn's lltml- A: Nlmps.
!|ІИКBulwcHba,, In rettinttiigiliiiiih. fin |i«gtfit- 
A \' on rs, begs leave to Mine ihat lie lias how on 

hand. Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen's BOOTS 
and ВІВ M S. of almost every description—among
which are. Oentlettien’s Mm-oven ami Waterproof ................ .

I. 1 3-9 Л Boots 'I'he xvh.de оі'ііі.чіііоує have!....-її , —,
cross bar'd Л hired nmlerhis Ітишітщі Inspi i.iliill, n îihilïegreat- T IKE rt fill J .rliP liRUnillTO EmiÇC,

----------- ^stearn о. •■.■тІгпКТПміеаі and ьиЬмапііаІ. From s, ,„im v n .k,i, /„ ,
twenty year* experience in the above Buislicss, in ЛТПТІГГ . , , Л , ‘ . ' 1
thisCitv, holsemiliih ntthevare theh. *ta*sortmeut ЛГП,,СІ' <; hereby given, that Renew xi. Ur.- 
of domestic matmlacmred xvorkofibrvd Ibr sale here гг? сиетн or oil Tm.iciKs expiring on the 2d 
withitt thi^period. l ehrmny. will lie prepared ami ready Ibr delivery

N. B.-Gemlemco’s Bools and Shoes made to 011 P^nieilt ot’tlm Animal Ріитот. 
measure, at the blun test itotire.

DAVID

r
Dvsi’KVMA.

.
lid\ng. 17.

Veet, send 
hands oft
*ISSJ

just
Ctittstanlly on hand.

ALEXANDER M AVITY.Chain (.,’iiEiiv?., Лш-Іюі-м, t'or- 
«las'v, Ac.

IT O 2 1. 7.8. ir.-Ill, I. I 1-8. I 1.4.
1 1-3 inch Chain Cables,

■*4цдо 4mirr----- -------------- -------- і----
Anrliors front 1 nvt. to 25 cxvt. for wood stocks, 

Ditto
2 tons Cordage, assorted t.
2 tohs assorted Rpttnyarn, 2. 3 & ftyarh;

200 ImliH Canvass, assorted ;
20 Crates of Crockery, assorted ;
20 limits XViho Bottles ;
30 quarter ('asks Tcnerifie XX’inn ;

5U0 Tice. *4»Геу Cotton*, siripe.l Blurting*, Apron 
Cheeks, and dark and r» d striped Homespun, 

100 Dozen Scotch Bonnets,
•1 tasks tinned Ûtld Untinned

talion ol file heart, impared Oppeii 
and putrescent erttstatlohs, coldness

У1ИиІМ"*і ет-чдішіпії НІНІ і непі t! Iiiüic-, 
rest, a sense of pi e-ure iul xvfighl n* me 

he, night 
tlx ing pai 
a di-like

ahd xxealmess
tli- * By tlie 

SOit, yr 
had very I 

About I 
cretary и 
hadtnad- 
•nd won!

‘That’, 
rate* are 
more of t 

‘ Very

o'clock at 
It XVas n1 

and anion

had been 
time wo* 
the form* 
evidence * 
asked if tl 
llawkhnt 
lie could і 
vent Fra 
llâwkhm 
board the 
ofa vc*sc 
he had ah 
tended io 
ing ofreh 
men. ns w 
chose ; Itt 
tempt wb 
of the C*i 
acqnnmte 
thrown o*

that (be і 
Cain ns h 
tain's non 
that Fr*n 
to save hi 
business і 
long pla 
share nn<

the pirati 
Mist opfu

jre, great mental des- 
ii the chest, tiaek and 

for society, or cohv.fhsu- 
tittti, involnntiiry sigliing and weeping, langur and 
assitode iipoii the least'exercise.

Mr. nalmott had npplh ! to the most chiincnt 
phy i-ian*. who considered it beyond tli- power ol 
m*.Heine to it <!' ,v him lo health ; Imwex. r. as In.* 
:i I'll ietioiis had Ге.іі'.і *? : I him lo a very deplorable con
dition, am! having been recommended t.y a relative 
of bis to make trial of Dr. W. EX A NS* medicine, 
bo with difficulty repaired, to the ollicti and procured 
a package, to w'hi. h, be edy*. Im is indebted for his 
n.’htoration Irt life, health and friends, lie is noxv 
enjoy ii. ? all tlie blessings of pot feet health.—Per
son* dosirvou* nf further information will be satisfied 
in every particular ot' l is nstonishihg cilVo at Dr. 
Wm. Evan’s Medical Office, 100 Chatham st. N. V.

L/J7 II COMPLAINT, Ttn Wars' standing— 
Mrs. Hannah BroWne. wile of Joseph Browne. 
Nor ill six.li st. neat Second M. XYilliaihshiinr. r.f:1iet- 
cd lor the last ten x. :.rs with the Liver" Comphint. 
completely res;.a : d to health through the treatment 
of Dr. XX і I.V ANS.

Symptoms—habilitai constipation of the bowels, 
total loss of épetito, ccriiciatiug pain Of the opigstric 
r> g:oii, gVeaVb pros<im of spirits, langn.*r ami oihet 
-ymptoitts of extreme debdity, disttttbcd sleep, mor- 
uiVi;i!e flow of the metises, pain in the right ? de, 

left side x\itlioinan* aggravation 
nfiho pain, urine high colored, xxiih others) mp-oms 
iii.Ücàting great dt r ingcmcnl in the functions of the

-Mrs. Browne xvas amended hy three of the firrv 
phy si«-ian*. l-ot pet received but finie relief Iron I their 
medicine till Mn Uroxvn procured some of Dr. Wm. 
V.xehs’ invaluable preparations, which сіТ.ч:*па||у 

above distressing symptoms, Xvitfi 
intimate.

JOSEPH ІІКОП ХЕ.
City and County of Noxv York, де;
Joseph Browtie, of Withumskurg, Long Island, 

being duly sxvom, did d. pow and say that the faeis 
as set tbrth in the xvitbin slntomem, to which he has 
subscribed his name, is just and truer' ^

f n non XL,
IleVinah Brow ne.

iron stocked.pondeiiey, 
sides, Cost і

V JOHN ROBI.RTBON. Aftornry.

тип imm-oim
Fire Xusurr.ncc Company,

OI" ttAtttroUn, (ГОХ.Х.)
/^XFFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
v-F against loss or damage hy Lire, on reasonable

Tins company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-live year*, and during that period have * 
settled all their losses xviilnmt compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court nf Justice.

Tito Directors of the company are—L.liphalct 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. ll. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, jttttri; Albert Dnv, Bnumel Williams,
F. Ii. Ilntttingd.m, Elisha Coll, R. \\. Ward.

EUTH.XLET TERRY, Pnsidcnt.
James G. Homes .Stir.tary.

• Tlie subscriber having been duly Appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance again*! Eire for all descriptions 
of Property in tifs city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and exery information . 
gixen on application at this Office.

„ . , . JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. J«>hn, 1st July 1 >37.

T s.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St.John.
SAÏHT ЗОШІ nOÏEÉ

11| B. STOCKWELI.i *fthe Saint John Ho- 
if ! rn., wonld give notice that the Hotel is noxv 
prepared tor the ta . eption of transient and perma 
nent ІЯШП)І.І{?,—A few single (ri nfieimn can 
be aceoi^modaied xvnh B«ard/.r the H‘inter, at the 
Tabled Ilote; Dinner al 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
pot week Transient Boarders will be cb .rrcd 
6^ 3d. per day, WJCI 15s pet week.

Private Rooms will beftm.id.ed (or Society Meet
ings. Clubs, Dinner Parité*, &c. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There wifi also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
every day. on and after Wednesday next, w hich will 
** *"*P1 b d from Ihebert the Mnik«4 Will afford, tor 
îhe accommodai ion «f those Gcmkwicn who whdilo 
vine at a lait-r hour.

,. n pixilig OlrtonailmTOlU, «І ЙІoit own 
lion-r». ran Ьг. atwomii«)«od » iih Van* « Solo 
1)1.1»-., loo Vro«n,». J, Шов, До. До.. Д, H«oJ,
(rom the hand* tif a celebrated French Artiste.

Bi. John. January 1.1839.

1 «•'«■iwws sear. Vnire-r. *».
, l.anAing Zlm I),„J fum ,lu AUp Ja,.o XVaftrt.”
‘>A ¥>0X1 S r„!e YoHow W hire SOAP 

1J V00 Reams Wrapping Paper ;
1 Тктсе whiting : I do Lump Black ;- 
1 do S<Txi,m’v I’rienH,' 1 do Sulphur;
1 do Ijpsom Salis ; 1 bam-l stomped Weights ;
1 hhd. assorted Confectionary.

—1'or sale cheap liy
bly«. J MALCOLM.

PATERSON,
Sign of the Hidden Boot, Doth Street, 

uf. ir doors from the Mm /u1st tlurc. 
St. Joint, 20th April. 1938.

Warehouse to be Xet.
«tgSjfTHIREE I lours, eac h 30x30 lect, of n 
? iii A- nexx building fronting on the Alley hc- 

-LiJlUL'xvccii Mi-ssrs. Ratchford and Kirk’s slori's, 
io Леї soil Sirect, nod in rear of flic suhsetibers’ on 
the North Market Wharf.

The tenant will have a separate entrance and the 
exclusive use ofa Purchase Wheel. Apply to 

-Much lo, t-.v-. I . 1 JÀRV Is a Co.

Wanted to I'iti-t'hase, 
гамі (MMI Ч1 •‘ihi iciaL H i.t •>X(V,VVV O duals, Л litllu lii-lre. 
t'ri.'.' will bo given Ibr ІКхП*8. Лріііу 1,1 

N">- 1?._____XVll.I.I\M І ЛЧУІІ.1.

SHOE STORE.

Tcaketlles ;
JOHN ROBERTSON.

-iHi ON ! Hi UN !!
The Subscribe)’ is vote landing r.r barque 

“ Here/icy" :
ARB British IRON, assorted 
from 5-Ій in. to 3 inches, round;5514 В

Irotti 1-2 inch to 1 h telles Square (
Froni I 1-І inch to 3 by 3-8 inch Flat ;
From 1 1-4 inch to 4 hv 1-2 inch do. ;
From 2 1*2 inch to 3 1-2 by 5-8 inch do. ;
On.- Chain CABLE 1 1-4 

—W hich he xv ill dispos» of on reasonable terms for 
good payments.

June 15. WM „CAR VILE. 
I t їм, ni'fcr, Tftssrs, Fc. Д е, 

Per Brig Augusta, from Jamaica : rnsltlonaMc Uoets A. Shoes.
Г1АНГ. subscribers have received pcV ship 
JL Thome, from Liverpool, part of titeu Spring 

supply of Ladies and (tent's Lashioifttblc Booi skmd 
Sirovs, amongst which are ;

Indies best black iVnncfia Adelaide Boots;
I .adfrs second quality and loxv priced do ;
Diiio tost IVniw Ila Boots, galoshed:
Onto coloured ditto and Valencia Boot* ;
Ditto superior I Tench and Eng!i»h kid slipper*.

nneest style ;
Ditto do. Pmtv-Ha and Kid (Xpcra do. do. 
Ditto do. IViincfia slippers and,w alking shoes ; 
Ditto do. white and black satin sNppets :
Ditto Russia Kid shppi-rs and XX aXking shoes ; 
Ditto Moroccii and seal skin ditto ditto ;
M isses l Ycmh English, and Rnssia kid slippers, 
Ditto Primelh, Rnsria kid and seal tics ;
Ditto I'rcuch kid and Prunella Opera slippers. 
Children’s Boots and shoes of cVcty description 

and quality ;
Vnnths" and Boys bouts and shoes, ditto ditto ; 
Gent’s best Dress and Darn ing Pumps ;
Ditto ditto Wellington. Clan-nee, and Coburg 

Boots, of a w arranted quality ;
Ditto dress and walking йми-s. ofivatidWs pattern* 
Ditto coloured Morocco Hons»;clippers ; 
(iemlcmcn’s («aliislHfs and clops ;
Women’s fin’d W eb slippers ; Men's do. do ;
W omen's strong leather Boot* and йіоск ;
Girls' and boy s’ ditto ditto ;

A large Jot Of very low pric ed shoes, tor men, wo
men, boys and children.

L & S. K. I4JSH.1L
• King .arret.

could not lie on her Ldirarei"1 "1 (4 ТУ Ч’Х'4- REM ; 16 Tierces Sugar ; 
jLJLxr J- SO, Pnrcheon* Molasses ; 10 Tone 
Logwood; lxW Bags PIMENTO ; 109 CATTLE 
HIDES. For sale bv 

CROt
і 1ANADA LEOt ft -150 Barrels 
v7 Line LLOVR, in t-xccll 

7th Sept.

І

Sept. 7. IKSIIANK & WALKER.
Gantiaiioqiift 
, for S ilt /by
MX)RD.

ent order,
J T. I1An.-lii.ved her oftltc 

others, which it is hot essential in IKOX.
,) * rixoxs Lnpii.h Ikon,
dSà%9 T- Bristol, comprising 
qualities Usually required in this 
store and for sale low by

Sept. 21. RATrDmtm A BROTHERS.

per Allegro from 
all the sizes and 
market ; noxv in

is (~4ibs. each) fine
an by
J MALCOLM. 

Whisky. Nails, Lnndlcs. Ac.
Per Mozambiqm, Jrom (ireevoef :

4> ry xctimxs best Mah WHISKY; 
ém * 40 Boxes Moil’d and Dftit Candle*1;
50 Kegs Wrought NAILS, from(>dy to 24dy.

*1.41 IV STORE,
5 llogdi ads Refined LOAF SVGAR ; f, Pmos 

Brahdy, Mart. U’s brand ; fi ca-ks Raw and Ibuled 
Linseed (ML: fido. seaiOrl ; 2 tons thin Sheathing 
Paper ; 4ft Bags sheathihg Nails, as*, sizes : 6ft do. 
Spikes, from 4 tod inch ; 15 rolls sheet LEAD, 
from 21-2 to 14 #». per foot.

Husband of the said
Sworn before me, this 4th day January.

PETER UNKING, Com. of Deeds.
1SÎ-. 2^'th Sept.-

He iront
Francise*
tmth

When

This paw 
edwAfrx

s onate « 
hitherto# 
towards v

down ib# 
Lawkhu 

The ei 
from tbe
Vflwkbn
mehtr vi 
Tliejmy 
elite ом 
•oner; ft*
«mue Id

1

m

. *
1AAU S rmn,-. M,y 1«І most concerns Акт to VPrinting Paper.

t*OR SAI.K. «ftw Roam. ГКІХПХА ГА- 
* VKR. of a Miperior 4«alitx «„0 |,re, el7c : 

choaj. atlhe atorc M J. КІ.ККЛ VO.

ri -r rwiveil, on і,-n it..,, і ,;r.
ЄЧ »"<i » bile Cotlmi. ; à picmüVnabwg. . 

1 Itoxoii Mon’» < 'a|ix ; and П0 bii.lieb « title Seam 
wl.idi « ill be aoM low if antilied f„, „„mediately!

lift Anjosi, CRANK * МЧаКЛГИ.'
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